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xQstrick Catholics Threaten Peace 

Who better than nurses out observe Nurse Week? — so fotip M Jtaseplt 
Hospital nurses in Elmira typify four phases of study *nd wwle at "«IM1* 
of mercy." From left, Joyce Marcello^ Nazareth College gophoittottj "Judith; 
Sherman, senior student at the hospital; Airs. Teresa ̂ itzGeruld.K.N., Sojpi-
taJ staff nurse, and Barbara Marshall, a freshman student from P%tm "San. 

ByKl|SSEI^B. SHAW 
Wasliington — (NC) — A Catholic bishop has charg

ed that there are uioo many ostriches" among UJ. 
Catholics in regard to "foreign affairs in general and 
the United Nations in particular." 

"In the space age, our policy of neutralism and 
Isolationism is a thing of the past£ declared Auxiliary 
Bishop James H. Griffiths of New York. 

••« Bishop ^Griffiths, chairman of 
the U.S. Bishops' Committee on 
the Pope's Peace Plan, spoke 
(Oct. 24) at the 32nd annual 
conference of the Catholic As-
t o c i i t l o n for Interna
tional Peace. 

BISHOP GRIFFITHS at Id 
that many Americans, Including 
Catholics, are "prone" to think 
and speak only of the weak
nesses of the United Nations. 

has been displayed by soroe.tiCHi nor the BOl of Rights refer 
V£. Catholic (srlttcs of the VM. to God either. 
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Invitation To Be A Nurse 
CJn« following article by Sister M.,-Ujoiiri of St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Elmira, Is published In observance of New Tloxk 
State Nurses* Wee*, Oct. 25 to Si.) 

"Why is it when most five-
year old girls are asked about 
th^ir plans for the future—their 
answer is nearly always "I want 
to be a nurse?" , 

For many of these five-year-
aids, vocational impulses change 
before high school is reached, 
but for many thousands nursing 
Is the number one choice for a 
lifetime of professional and 
dedicated service to the ill and 
infirm. 

In these days of tremendous 
population growth and startling 
discoveries in the field of medi
cine, the challenges and oppor-
tuntics increase dally in this 
profession founded by Florence 
Nightingale, heroine of the Cri
mean War. 

NEW EDUCATIONAL oppor
tunities for professional train
ing are being opened each year, 
and even though New York 
Stat* has nearly 120,000 li
censed and actively registered 
professional nurses at this time,i 
there is still a dire shortage of 1 

He contended that the U.N. 
has helped preserve peace on 
numerous occasions s i n c e 
Its foundation — notably in the 
Gaza dispute between Israel and 
Egypt, the conflict between In
dia and Pakistan ever the Hash-

the Lebanon mlr region, and 
crisis. 

U.N. action on these and 
other problems, he said, has 
helped avert the "wholesale 
bloodshed'*, and "terrible car
nage** of a third world war. 
Would it have been better that 

more powder kegs should have 
been explored?" he asked. 

Even? "trivial" steps toward 
world peace and international 
harmony represent progress, the 
Bishop pointed out, adding: 
"We are building for posterity.' 

He condemned the "bitter
ness,'* "acrimony" and "super
cilious emnlselence" he said 

Dealing with specific criti
cisms of the U.N. that hi said 
some Catholic* have voiced, 
Bishop Griffiths first took up 
the charge that the interna
tional organization is "merely 

sounding board for commu
nist'propaganda.'* 

He conceded that the commu
nist bloc has used the U.N. as 
an arena for winning a hear
ing. But he pointed out that 
U.N. debates are after all "a 
two-way atreet" in which the 
free world is heard as well. 

The Bishop stated that some 
persons have called the U.N. 
h o s t i l e to religion because 
neither it» charter nor its Uni
versal Declaration of Human 
Rights contains reference to 
God. 

However, he said, this argu
ment on the part of Americans 
makes little impression on non 
Christian foreigners who realist 
that neither the U.S. Constltu 

Bishop Griffiths declared that 
it is hard to reconcile Catholic 
isolationism with the "sheer in
ternationalism" of aach world 
wide relief programs as that 
conducted by Catholic Relief 
Services-National Catholic Wei 
fare Conference. 

Emphashing that it Is not 
possible "to secede from the uni
versal solidarity of the human 
race," Bishop Griffiths cited the 
frequent statements of modern 
popes urging greater union 
among nations and the establish
ment of international organiza 
tions to promote unity and to 
safeguard world peace. 
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Religious Educatloa 

New Delhi — (NC) - The 
Indian government has named 
a committee to study the de
sirability of religious and moral 
instruction in the country's edu
cational institutions. 

Hoe this great 19 couatry 
piJgrinugc to the Carbolic 
Shrines of Europe. Weekly 
departure* May through Sep
tember. Price includes first 
class hotels, most meads, sight
seeing wkh guide nant-Aeian-
tzc air economy class, tickets 
to the Passion Plays, tips at 
Hues, pro/essiootl escort sad 
P*ri«t as spiritual (iireesot as 
detailed §a brochure. 
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Each program must, be regis
tered'with that- Hate and pre
pares the student t» take the 
s t a t e , licensing examination 
which allows tier o r (una to 
practici in tile slate as t pro
fessions! nurse with the legal 
title of RegisierediNurrse, 

The most faaslllar type of 
nursing program It t h * hospital 
school of nursing where nearly 
BlJ'per cent of a l l iludent nurses 
in the United Elites are en
rolled. Usually the program is 
three years In length and the 
student graduate* with a diplo
ma in nursing. 

The second tyje of program 
Is the four or f£v« yeatr collegi
ate program wfelch awards i 
baccalaureate desgrce. The pro
gram is planned In i ts entirety 
by the unJvenlfy or college of
fering the progratm, and the fa
cilities of hoipitali send com
munity agencies ire sued for 
clinical practice atnd experience. 

The'third and aiewest type of 
training program li the two-
year program ssUrted within 

professional staff nurses in hos.\ . writ, the last decide In community 
pital service, particularly in the J ° ^ J 2 S ^ ^ U o ^ * I J e

, a i « I junior colleges. Here, the 
fedSKLffn £ * student receives aentstocltte de-major cities of our state. 

Writing recently for a pro
fessional journal, Dorothy Mc-
MuIIan, director of the school 
ef nursing at Russell Sage Col-
lege la Troy, cited nursing as 
eae ef the most exciting careers 
dot te the variety of opportu
nities-available to the graduates 
ef frofetslonal nursing pro-
fraau. 

Commenting that tfie oppor
tunities are limitless whether 
ene chooses to remain at home 
or seek new fields, Miss McMul-
lin pointed to opportunities in 
hospital nursing, public health, 
schools, Industry, armed forces, 

fesslonal nursing schools. 

Today, there are three types 
ef schools In New York State 
which offer •rtfewioail nurs
ing programs «a the basic are-
speclallatlon level 

=fc 

of work; about one-half In the 
general education curriculum of 
the college, and the remaining 
half in profeuioml education 
conducted) by thi c o l l a x e 
through utillMtfon of commonl-;l 
ty hospital facilities, 

Atonement 

Friars Mark 

Anniversary 
Garrison — (RNS) — Cole-

brations here will mark the 50th 
anniversary of the reception of 
the Society of the Atonement, 
formerly belonging to the An
glican communion, into the 
Catholic Church at G-raymoor, 
Garrison. 

A Solemn Mass of ilranksgiv 
Ing tomorrow will be offered in 
St John's church by the Very 
Bev. Angcllis Delshuiai, S-A-, 
Superior General of trie Fran
ciscan Friars of the Atonement, 
as the Society is commonly 
known. 

The Golden Jubilee Is a 
cllmaa to annual community 
feasts commemorating tho ac
ceptance by St Pius X in 1909 
of Father Paul James Francis, 
S.A^ founder of the Society, and 
16 followers. The group included 
Mother Lurana Mary Francis. 
SJL, the foundress of the 
Atonement Sisters. 

Today, the Society of the 
Atonement numbers some 300 
friars and nearly 400 sisters 
who work in the United States. 
Canada, Japan, Ireland,' Italy 
and England. 

-f The Franciscan Friars of the 
"" Atonement sponsor the annual 

Chair of Unity Octave which 
was Inaugurated In 1908 by 
Father Francis. Catholics ob
serve the opening day of the 
period as the Feast of S t 
Peter's Chair, and the closing 
day as the Feast of the Conver
sion of St Paul. During the ob
servance Catholics across the 
country and throughout the 
world pray for Christian unity. 
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Iraq College 
Still Open 

Baghdad—(NC)—Despite the 
rilftlcal unrest which has 
plagued this country the Jesuit-
run Baghdad College Sis en
rolled 748 students for-flie cur
rent t»rm—one of thi highest 
enrollments in Its history. 

The school body Is (ompoaed 
ef 41 MT cent Catholics, 40 
Mr cent llealema, »1p*r cant 
Cnristiau ether than Catholic, 
and 1 p« eent Jews. 

block stretch nylons * 

are warm, well fitting 

for comfort 

1.50 pr. 

Long wearing, warm for chilly days, 

and because they're stretch nylons, 

they have perfect fit for comfort. A 

practical and appreridfad gift f « t 

nuns. Siiti Short, Medium, Toll, 

Slbloy'i Hosiery, Street Hoot? Eas!< 

way, Sotrthtewn, Irendequorr. 
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new comfort horizons... 
cloud-sofi\ quilts. Macron-filial! 16.98 * W7.SO 

Colorful don3s for the most Keautiful Sea's you can fihafme? -Foam-light new quilts fiDe3 

with fluffy Du Pont Dacron fiber that won't mat, it non-aJlergenie, and worm! Covering of " -; 

polished cotton, velvet and tatin, French crepe. Deep tones, pastels, prints hoth bold said 

delicate! When you buy ydurs remember that Christmai list to come! Sibley'g Bedding, 

Shard Floor, Downtown* ' 

1—French crepe cover with extra filling of Dacron. 
72x84" sire; white, gold or blue 10 .91 

I—Lavish eomforter hi velvet wfth aatinj 72x84". 
Whit*, gait, tad, blue mt grata. . , ; . .«. . , . . .27MO 

3—FoBshea cotton in ^elmtanti" print. 
72x90", aisle, ar ae^ai»<,,,...i»...«ti»-»»»*Wavl 

eV-rledDfl aylM tarar w M aylia adaae, r̂ asaty 
ILatai prist. Flak, Mm, mtAmt 72x«4', . . . 1 7 ^ § 


